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- They ought to get busy, as in the 

, ,course of a few months the railroads 
i will operate on the summer ache-: 
: dule,

' P. A. ChAmbet-s, veterinary sur- 
I gedh, of VegT'evilte,. was in town <tn 
i business last Week.

Jack Fahy has been in town a few 
■ days buying horses.

Geo. ÂVàlz Was a passenger to 
. Vegreville today,.
! Robert Hughes paid 
i rtslt to Vegrevllle today.

Lavoy. April 3rd.

EIGHTEEN INSIRRECTOS LITTLE NEW IN THEick, when an interesting pro- 
ame wilt bfr put before »». 
ie council. held their usual eteet- 
on Monday evening and put

DISTRICT NEWS.

SIRIiæ SITUATIONA CHURCHijrotc.
Mexican Federal Trdops Surprise 

flews Under Tifllnbuec of AFilqnfor 
ill SAcTed EAM)ff at Alameda— 
3.WOO Melt oT Diaz Northern 
Fortes Rdttled Up In Chihuahua.

Chihuahua, Mexico, April 6.—

Statements aicg Counter Statement* 
Issues by Ike One rotor* tad <b«liter. J Ltivlng gained consciousness. j»e yet been appointed.

F. J. Swanson, the général ■agent) D. MfCàltuœ is building an addl-| G, E. Bryan conducted a success
or the Sawyer Massey Co.. has made, tion to his house which Is occupied ful sale for Messrs. Runyon & 
Red Deer his headquarters. j by E. N. Walker. Weiee, east of Huxley, last Friday,

The millinery opening of the W. E. The board of trade are working • And in spite of bad weather prices 
Cord Co. was héld on Monday and - hard to get a bank t<> open up . a "for cattle. <tc„ fan high and all was 
Tuesday, and the ladies of the town business. There is also need of a èkceedlngly satisfactory, 
were In attendance in full force. good doctor. I The 'Bidsbury Town Council passed

Mr. Magnard, who. owns a large m. StAhe and J. H. Smith of Bea-ja bye-laW for ell tsorbs hto he closed 
farm in the Trochu district, has pur- Ver Lak* ahd who hàvè taken uprAt 6.*« p.m., excepting Saturdays and 
chased a gasoline traction engihe homesteads in the Kitscoty district nights before holidays. and this 
from thw Chapin Co.,. Calgary, and are leaving shortly to take up their comes into effect at once, 
leaves here oh Wednesday for Olds residence there. Dr. .Gray has reutoved from Bqw-
to take It to his placé. ‘ j it was reported *ime time ago that den, where ,'be will be greatly missed.

Owing to the heavy snow, a large there was a seven foot seam of coal ! and Joined D‘r. Coltlson in partner- 
number of the teamsters left here on discovered near town. Northing more ship at Tied Deer.
Monday on sleighs for the Rocky has been heard concerning the coal J. C. Huy es has secured the Starr 
Mountain House. mine lately. - Ranch, tix miles north-east of Olds,

Daley Bros, of Evarts, havé re
ceived a car load of woven fence for 
their sheep ranch, near Evarts, from 
Mr. C. W. Parke, of Red Deer.

Red Deer, April 6'th.

NFERENCE Miner*—President Powell «nil
Jones are Still at Coleman.

businessra WILL V>C( 
THE IMPERI. 
IERING. \

Fernjé, B.C..» April 6.—The strikg 
situation remains the same. Ver)! 
little has transpired to throw anj$ 
light on the siltiAtlon. The né*s la 
simmering down to a discussion of 
the statements and counter state-5 
ments emanating from both sides.

Manager CouBhard pf the Bellevue 
mines of the Waet Canadian collieries 
has entered the discussion' and Pr'esV-

forces in Northern Mexico, are "bot
tled _up” in tins city. An instance 
of the proximity of the lusurrectos 
was shown at Alameda, 20 miles eesn 
on the Kansas City, Mexico anrl i 
Orient Railway. Hearing of the
riresnéce of the Insnrrectos, who had ___ _______ ____ ___________ _____
occupied the town and were sleeping dent Powell Is replying through the

press, but these communications do 
hot tend to simplify the situation.

President Powell and J. O. Jones 
are still at Celeman and do not seem 
to be able to arrange matters so as 
to return to Fernie where the remain
der of the executive board are await
ing their return in order to resume 

!. Not a man is working 
the pump and boflerm'én

lited Press.
15—In the House of 
I Selborne asked the 
■for the colonies if 
ption of the Prime 
Be at the meeting of 
Aference.
Ill matters to be dls- 
ponference were of 
I to the Empire be
ll chain of oo-opera- 
hg of ever increasing 
I the meetings of the 
I closely watched, and 
kllowed with greater 
L overseas dominions 
[ited Kingdom, 
replied that the Pre- 
tide at the first meet- 
Lny subsequent meet- 
able and in his ab- 
tary for the colonies

J. W. Ross sold his fine big team 
of Percherons -to Hopgodd Bros., nf 
Tofietd, the first of this "week.

W. Hopgood, of Tofleld and Mr. 
, Moody, of Beaver I-ake, transacted 
, business in town the first of this 
. week.
j The board of trade held its regular 
spending a couple of weeks a guest 
meèttng last night in- the Reliance 
Lumber Co.'s office and the following 

Mr. BOtinyman. of Viking, was in 
town today transacting business.

The machines which were ordered 
for the Ryley Brick Mfg. Co. arrived 
the latter part of last week in fine 
conditjop, and operatiops will be he* 
gun on Monday of next week, 
turned Sunday morning, 
of Miss Olive Thirsk, of Rûwlf, re- 

Mtss Evelyn Mitchell who hAs been 
officers fob the eototng year were 

j elected, via.,'President, F. Fread; 
'secretary. J. KavSnaugh; vice-presi
dent, B. Bendiksen.

Mr. Roseveer, of Winnipeg, * who 
has been visiting his daughter in Ed-

in the church, 300 Fédérais were 
sent before daylight to surprise them.
The night before, the , InsurreCtors 
had been supplied with quantities of 
liquor. Eighteen 1 nsurreotos in the 
church were killed. Awawened by 
the tight, the residents of the town : _ 
peeiied out of the windows jand as a 1 their sessions, 
result IS noncombatants were killed, at Coleman. I 
When the Federal troops returned remaining out. •
to Chihuahua they reported no pri- j The operators state that men who 
sonars and no wounded taken. The continue to work Will be paid wbat-
inferenee is that they had been shot., *T<f wa«es ^ecided on

, _ , „ . and this rate will apply frofn April !..
J WO thousand more Insnrrectos In. sir Edward Tennant and party ar-- 
-smuller groups are stretched in a rived In this city this evening and will 
semi-circle ahqnt the north of the! visit the mines at Coal Creek toraor- 
country. ' row.

THING.
Sv.'ictin News Service.

Représentatives from the surfOund- 
jcp local unions of tbe'U.F.A. m:et At 
Tring recentty to consldér wbat steps 
should be takèn to present the i'n- 
-v rests of this district. In view of 
rumors current that thé C.N.R. were 
to start Aullding under the Ver
milion-Lake Whitford charter this 

delegates wereyear. About fifty 
present and after a full discussion it 
was resolved tnat a committee of 
three be appointed to preesnt the 
following resolution to the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company And to 
thé Alberta government:

"Whereas, under the railway ex
tension policy inaugurated by the kite 
Rutherford government of Alberta, a 
charter was granted wHh a guarantee 
of bonds to the Canadian . Northern 
Bi.-ilway Company for the construc- 
tin.i of a line of railway from the 
town of eVrmlljon to Lake Wh.it- 
l'vt-d: whereupon -the settlers ih the 
.lortn-eastern .péri of the electoral

k af Commons today 
ker was informed by 
kt the subject of the 
bpyright would be in

resolutions to be 
1 the Imperial co-nfer- 
ciai conference of the 
Uf the Dominions last 
|n was passed with re

principles whereby 
lugihout the Empire

L.I.D. 8» T. 4. .
The cojinel) of Local Improvement 

District 3D, Township L held tltétr 
second meeting at Edison, March 
25, 1911. They held their ihéelihg 
in thé residence of 1. R. Armstrong. 
Councillors present: Division 1,. Gen. I 
McLachlln; division i. H. Greenfield; 1 
division 3, John Alton : division 4, 
Sam Swatsfigure; division 5, Etic 
Anderson. [

The .minutes of previous meeting 
were read and approved. Moved 
by Councillor MoLachlin, seconded 
by Councillor Alton, that the Secre
tary read -the financial report for 
1910, Also réport showing thé Alton- 

,ciai standing of each division. jfo- 
tton carried.

After conisderable discussion 1.1 -, re
gard to the rate of wages fdr «oVe- 
men, fixed at last meeting, a ffioti >n 
was made by Councillor McLachlln, 
seconded by Councillor Alton, that 
the minute fixing rate of pay for 
foreman, passed at last meeting of 
council, be rnconsldeiled, M-ui m 
carried.

After considérable discus don. A 
motion was made by Coun ilil-ir Me- 
I-achlin, sécoh'fi'eiî by Councilior 
Gréénfleld, that the rate of pay for 
foreman shall not exceed two iVoilar- 
and fifty rents per day. Motion 1 
carried.

The secretary was instructed to 
obtain qiiotationS for ^printed hoa-1- - 
Ings for stationary and report at 
next meeting.

Bonds of secretary-treasurer ware j
examined and accepted. ’

The secretary, was instructed lo 
write to the Department of Rirblic I
Works in this wise. I

ft having eomq to the notice of fie 
council that ergefty to anfmals is 
occurring in cAmps in this neighbor- I 
hood.-Jhe secretary was instructed 
to write the Department of Pu pile ’ 
Works and ascertain whether the 
council has power to deal with this 
matter, and, if not, -what procedure 
should be taken to put an immedi ite j 
stop to alleged cruelty.

The following hills were passed ' 
and ordered paid: Bill In favor of S. 
Swatifigiire for attending two coun-'. 
cl] meetings, $4. and mileage each 
meeting, eight miles, $1.80: bill in 
favor or I. 8. Armstrong for rent, $2.

Moved hy Councillor Swatsfigure, ! 
and seconded by Councillor Alton, I 
that council adjourn to meet at Edi
son, June 2 4, 1911.

Edison. April 1st.

ctiiilaal i
Rèx vs. McCullough—Assault.
Rex. vs. Standal—Attempted rape.
Rex. vs. DoréA—Theft.
Rex. vs. Hoeninger—Extortion.
Rex. vs. Miller—Cattle stealing.
Rex. vs, Nobely—Theft
Rex. vs. Robinson—Theft.
Rex. vs. Ziober—-Assault.

ClVlI.
Hartman vs. Throssel.
Reist vs. Helghlnfetoh.
Johnston vs. Local Improvement 

BrStrict.
Ehglierd vs, Wawanesa.
Smith vs. Matejka.
Saunders vs. Vassberg.
Nbrse Manson of Edmonton arrived 

In the city o,n Friday evening. She | 
will be hutsing in thè city -Tor Some 
time as well as visiting friends.

W. J. McNamara returned on Fri
day last fro»n a mbst successful busi
ness trip to eastern cities.

15. Nunneley, who has deéided to go 
to Prince Rupert as Soon as business 
affairs can be arranged, held a suc
cessful sale oh Saturday. Mrs. Nunne
ley left for Nova Scotia, her old -home, 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rodeli > left on 
Monday for The coast where they will 
make their future home. Mr. Rodeli 
has beeti a successful business man . 
here for several years, and will lié 
greatly missed in business circles.

Born, to Wetaskiwin, ,on March’ 31st, 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McNamara, a 
daughter.

Building prospects are very bright 
for this season. In addition to th’e 
erection of thé post office and P. Borns 
and Co.’s block, which are assured, j 
arrangements are being made for the 
erection of many handsome residences, j

Tom bake Alas resigned his position 
as wine clerk at. the Criterion and will 
leave in a few days for his homestead 
near Walnwright where he will go 
extensively into the raising of-sheep.

A great handicap wrteBtltng and box
ing match will take place in Angus- 
Opera House on Tuesday evening of , 
next week, the principals being Carlo 
Marks of Winnipeg, champion of Man- ; 
Itoba, and A. H. Bradey, of Wetaskl-, 
win. the undefeated champion of Ai- I 
berta, and Harvey Sharkey, also of. 
this city. Maries undertakes to throw 
Bradey and Sharkey two -falls each m * 
one hour of actual wrestling, style j 
catch^asrcatch-can. D. .A-. McMillan, i 
the world's ex-'champion wrestler is I 
promoting the event. '

The Work of drilling at the gas well 
which has been delayed for several 
days, owing to lack of piping, was re
sumed on Tuesday morning. Harvey 
Bevins, who has charge of the opera
tions, and who hàs had wide experi
ence In drilling for gas in Ontario, 
South America, and other countries, 
claims Hint ill his vast experience, he 
nevèr saw better indications for gun 
than there are at this point.

H. I,. Higgs Is having the interior 
of the Red Cross Drug store renovated 
and remodelled. This is one of the 
neatest and best conducted drug Stores 
in the west.

R. M. Angus has had a very suc
cessful automobile season so far, hav
ing disposed of several fine cars to 
persons in this city and-district. On 
Saturday he sold a Case car to a resi
dent of I’enhold. He also received a 
carload of E. M. F. cars last week, and 
expects to dispose of the lot before 
many weeks. j

On Tuesday morning the thermom- I 
eter registered eleven below zero, ' 
which Is the coldest on record for this 1 
point. Although the spring is now 
somewhat late, the indications for a 
good crop this summer wefe nèver bet
ter, as the farm work was well ad
vanced last fall, and there Is now an 
abundance of moisture in the soil.

Wetaskiwto, April 4.

HAVE YOU A FARM FOR SALE?
If so. List it with us. We have Agents throughout the United 
States.

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
II. S. Dickson, Manager : Formel- Address, Crystal, North Dakota. 

S21 FIRST STREET, EDMON1 Off».

k Standard discussing 
I treaty between Eng- 
p says that the worth- I most favored nation 
toe exposed by the dis
ks which the United 
imzpose upon British 

[ciprocity with Canada 
e rat ion.

C. E. PERKINS. W. S. HAMILTON

REAL ESTATE
Farms and Large Tracts of Land a Specialty. If yon want t< 
iy or Sell write us. ' _ We can make you money.

MM1TTEE mitLY OF LENNOX in PERI AL BANK BUILDING
Phone No. fStfi.

CORNER .lABPFIt » MHlOTTGAliL STREETS, EDMONTON

ELEVATOR MEN
Another Brother Who Wns a Lawyer 

Dtia-Vtioaml from Ontario Some 
s V-rtirs Ago and lias not Slnee Been 

Heard From.

Ittcc on.Grain^BIlt Rc- 
I Striking Out Clause 
I Owners of Terminal 
Doing Grain Business, 
til 4—In the Upper 
I Jones presented the 
I special committee on 
I. It recomemnds the 
lof the provision, that 
kh an interest in a ter- 
r should not engage in Us in any other way. It 
I the establishment of 
p and an appeal to the 
rom the grain coramis- 
ase of a terminal ele- 
cancellafion. i 

ms presented a, report 
rity, which consisted of 
senator Talbot, advising

Stettier, April G—d’he murder of 
William Lennox was the third mys
terious death in the family. Besides 
the supposed suicide of Russell Len
nox In Saskatchewan some, time ago, 
it is known that an older brother, a 
lawyer, disappeared years ago and 
never has been seen since. Some 
-members Of this family seem to have 
been living under an ill-fated star 
The murdered man is weii connect-

WANTED TO PURCHASE
Lots in Eiinionton and Farms In ilie Siii-i-ounding District.

HEGLER & SUTCLIFFE
SÏ4 JASPER EAST. EDMONTGN.

rame Transporlaiion Co,The Edson and Grand Fi

Will Rim Stage Talne to Grand Prairie City and Intermediate Points 
on or about April 1st.

I objection made before 
Ie to the abovemention- 
Is made by a small sec 
lor meni whose interests 
I to the public good and 
Id op£ operating elevators 
[sponsible for the pro- 
Ltion., These men did 
[that these sections were 
hublic interest, but that 
Isted rights in terminal 
LuKL suffer (under their 
But in our opinion these 
succeed in showing any 

^e Of vested rights as 
elimination of

The Company will be pleased to give a41 information about the 
Country possible and help prospective Settlers secure Homesteads.

TI^OMAS P. OOODATjL. of Tring. 
i f c. Gtt&TTAM, of KitSOOty. 
JOHN CAMPBEIJj. of TJoydmlni: *r

For information apply

Grand Frame Transportation Co.
ONE 2023. 321 JASPER E„ EDMONTON.

KEEP HILLS.
Bulletin News Service.

G. G. Thompson has rpturéed to 
his homestead.

Arthur BenniH, with Misses Pearl 
and Olive Wood-man, -paid a visit to 
Wabamun rètéénvly.

Mr. It off has been working at 
Hearn’s store, putting a verandah 
round three sides or the house. 
This bas greatly improved He appear
ance.

On Monday Dan Brox conducted a 
salé on the faith if R. Bradenburg. 
who is TeavTfig -the fllstrict. Good 
prices were rtralized.

T. i-Tevcher has returned to his 
hotnestead.

Op Saturday, in spite of the had 
>veath<u-, a -good many foregathered 
at the school -house. Songs and 
ilauccg kept the party to-gethei- till a 
late hour.

Keephills, April 3.

,nt the

Irts were set down for 
[April 20th. The supply 
I bill " to incorporate the 
pmationale du Canada, 
[ their third reading, as 
hs respecting the Alberta 
I Irrigation company. The 
Int the dumping of sew- 
lable waters was given a 
b on motion of Senator 
lr Charles Fitzpatrick, 
(ernor general, attended 
k chamber and gave as- 
le-^islation which has so 
pc two houses. The- sen- 
ourned until April 19.

Laid by for a rainy day invested 
in Edmonton Real Estate today 
will protect you from a deluge. 
We can show you if you wish to 
sell your holdings. List them with 
us. We can do it,

RED DEER.

IliilleL# News Service. <
. Contacts were let by- the C.P. 
Railway this week at Calgary for the" 
following list-of improvements here:

Six-stall addition to the engine 
house to Carter, Hall & Adlinger Co., 
of Winnipeg.
Heating of néw round-house to Do
minion Equipment and Supply Co.; 
of Winnipeg.
" Bunkhouse for the engine men and 
cottage for the locémotivè foreman 
to J. M. Eat-on, of Strathoona.

Owing to the need for -more ac
commodation here, the work oh the 
above contracts will be started as 
soon as the weather clears up.

The iiie department were called 
out .,n M oh day afternoon to a small 
••laze on First street north. ih a 
residence next to 'the Methodist par
sonage. Luckily the boys made 
fast time, as usual, and the damage 
was slight.

B. Alien, late of Wetaskiwin, and 
leader of the brass band there list 
season, has come to Red Deer to re
side, having accepted a position with

A GENERAL
IN NOVA SCOTIA

■\j> That Coal Operators 
it Invitation to Attend 
I Halifax—Campaign of 
for Such a Strike.

.S. April 6—A meeting of 
of the United Mine 
the Nova Scotia district 

filed for Halifax on April 
In invitation to attend it 
tit to the coal operators

THE IMPERIAL INVESTMENT 00
84 JASt’ER E.. EDMOS’TGNPHONE 4652.

■ scheduled and other 
[be brought up if the coal 
put in an appearance 
hot expected they .will do. 
I conference it ds said in 
where president Watkins 
i, that the U.M.W.A. will 
ive a general provincial 
•ed on May 15th, but it is 
ed likely that they will be 
g this about.
b to be sent fro-m Spring- 
! Breton to carry on a
■ education in favor of

DIVISION
39.40

Sontli-wcst ofDiv. 4, H. Stewart, pay sheet 
Henry Schwendt,- 5- ^lt^!LMtrler- Cumber) 
■nt a well-known !iept" Pub- Works, (supplies) m a wen *nonn clironlcle CO., (printing) ..
net, was united due Sec.-Treas.. fsalary)
of matrimony to yMoved by Councillors NbTso 
LiOjrdon, England, ffambly^ that this council atijoi 
couple are stay- meet again July 8th at two p.m

32.00

CAPITOL HILL
OVERLOOKING THE SASKATCHEWAN

f before Jju-dge Hunter 
inf was reserved till next 
t>)icemen in the meanti-me 
■d out on bail. Counsel for 
V. raised a point that Sti- 
jnter had no .-Jurisdiction 
town was now under the 

olice headed by Conumis- 
ipson.

hy Settlers Arrive.

fpril 5—The new Allan 
i, whiSh. arrived yester- 
400 Englfeh, and Scotch 
a number of whom are 
tal, bound for the west, 
i said that he was going 
ilumbia to look into fruit 
ditions, and wks prepar-

MUNDARE. To Advertise, this Property we are offering for a IVw Days 
Only a Dimlted Number of Lots fit $100. Terms $10 cash, $5 a 
month. Hurry up,

109 Jtisper East.

XV lien h medicine must be given to 
young children it should be pleasant
10 take. Chamberlain’S Ctiugh Remedy: 
is made from loaf sugar, and the roots 
used m its preparation give it a 
flavor similar to maple syrup, making
11 i-ieasant to take. It has po super
ior for colds, croup' and whooping 
rough. For sale b) Dealers every
where. - ,

EXPRESS CO
636 FIRST STREET.
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